Conservation Commission Agenda for Thursday, March 5, 2009
at 6:30 PM in the Flaherty Room, Town Hall

Pledge

Old Business:

Acceptance of Minutes from February 2009 meeting

Seymour Greenway Project- Ron Skurat

Investigation of a boat launch ramp on the Housatonic River adjacent to the Lake House Restaurant—Steve Kulas

Per Ron Skurat—Tom Adamski, Pat Severson, Eagle Scout Project

New Business:

Letter to Bob Looker—right of way to river on Rt 34-response.

APA zone Route 67-Mountain Level A- Maps discussion, vote to adopt the map

List of businesses in the new APA zone.

P&Z public hearing on new APA zone district

Business inventory in new APA zone- possible liquor store in Mountain Rd. Plaza

Budget for 2009-2010 March 3, 2009—budget hearing result

Any other matters that may properly come before the Commission--

Adjournment

Peter Jezierny, Chairman